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THE DRIVER'S STORY.

A New Mexican Sketch - By Jo«
Fluff»r.

"Keep off until the ladies are seated,"
said the driver, *H I el mhed to the top of
the stage coach fur » ride outside.

" It is a rule of the company," he con-
tinued, softening his manner, "and the old
ninn won'tstand any foolishnrtisnbout here,"
Fortun t«ly for me the ladies preferred seats

the variegated hi-tory of splendor and of
blood; the conquest of centuries ago, tbe rite
and fall of royal rulers, and temples ibat
antedate the Pilgrims or Saint Augustine
When nt list I ventured upon a conversation,
the driTer readily encouraged me. "Fine
scenery ' Yes, sir; hut tiresome after all,
from its very extent ami variety. It satiates
an t exhaust*one's (towers of appreciation;
overburden* his faculties of enjoyment of
the beautiful nature; impairs rathor than

inside, and the driver beckoned me up again, I strengthens one's "lore for the picturesque;
as he stooped to take the reins from the
holster's hand. I aet-epted his offer gladly,
notwithstanding his crustiness, for the sake
of the scenery and the exhilaration of the
mountain air.

With a few reassuring jerks here and ther« j
at the ?traps that bound the baggage, a gen-
eral supervisory glance at the rig in its en-j
tirety and a cheerful admonition to look out

oppresses bix tenses; wear? him out; don't
you think so sir f" , '

'• My friend." m'\<\ I, ''how lung have you
been a xtaffe driver f "

" I<ong enough to get to the top," be an-
swered, evasively, and added, interrojga-
torily, "lowcalling, eii t"

" No; not exactly—but—"
I xe», out," and lie chuckled as be

for road agents at SHU J»*e, tb« '-old man " i l i f t e d o n e o f t h * l eac ler i1 o f l h w fe*1 w i t h t h o

told iw 10 " go." IiUuntly at tbe talismanic! w h iP- a l l d M n t u s careening ..round a led**
word the six handsome gray horses gtarted ! w h * r e t l m 8Bh t i o r t t l e trw<J ^ ^ r*r

with a prance and a jerk that sent tbe coach! * n l » ciiiH turough tbe blood at the
rolling like u ship in a storm, and directly
the dirty < rooked streets of the little udobe
town were utidistingnishalile in the cloud of

>*»•* o f B u u h " Well I presume
it is a low culling," ami he, "out I nave sots
something of life til itri various ttUtion*, ttn 1

dust behind u*.
Tbe fitiniliar uppe lation given to the'

superintendent illustraicw the scop* of fron- J
ter imagination, the " oM nmn " in this case,

possibly tinny years of age.

I mu-t say tbai. up ami down the whole scale
it U the mun, uixl iwt t.lio place, after all "

1 beciiuu luterwttwl in the noble fellow u
be sat ibere iii ind^n n\viiu |iotM with reiiw

Instead' a i u ' w t l lP '" hainl, a siudy for an arum; andU | y y y g
of being H term of reproach, however, it is'** l ^">'»^ h'« H'teJlcCiu.tl tat UI-M am
an epithet of tne foulest endearment and' athletic form, my fancy invested huu wiwt
veneration. And the jjrea-er the regani tbe j l n e "tinb.iioa of . kii^ on 11 s tlironu w t
more antqu***! he bec.uiw. Couieuipt fa sceptre IU bin huni.

in the terms "kkl." •'eo«ty."!
u U l s l o | y

" teuiit-r foot" and other* more forcible than
polite, but, that which implies «ne n\v> un-

1 felt xui'tt tne iu til h.t.l
niid IPV dim of iiiipor.Uuty. 4t

' ' upon hint to unravel the
tangled >k"\u nf liu life.

plieKloye. Aniile from whntt-Veri.poiitaniely THE DRIVER'S HISTORY,
there may be in the language, there v -olicy ! " l »"» " * l l l t l w r " r t ' ''X '""•" al1'' *duc^"
in >t, f.iribeisuiK-rinteudnitisthe king bee'«•»•»• l venriiat^ her tmii. IKKMM au<l luve
of Uie »f»ge liue and boMu 9<W.y with th»j her very soul. Yet, tt.rtiisely enough, you
free will of th« dwpot. He .estnblisheK, j will»».»', I wasoppo-w-l to imieman, and «u-

• routes, purchases equipments, cotitractn for | »«»1 aiuoinj the tlrst it* tliu Federal' army,
supplies insuea uine-ou-ds a.d employs MII ' At MauassMS 1 was wounded ami taken a
army of men, or discharges them, arbitrari- prwoiier. I wa- soon after confluts'l iu Libby
ly. At hewiquartora, be i« eutrenchwi b«-|tr.saM at Richmond. My father'lived at
hind .absolute authority, and when he passes; Richmond, but he was an uiicompronji*iU|r
over the line he out ranks every .nan in the' rebel, and disowue.1 me when I joined the
bro Ml domiin. Passing through Devil's Federal army. He did not relent bis con-
Gap, the nom«noUture of the frontier has a! duct toward me wuen be knew of tbe hard
natural proclivity towards the devil, we luck that h*d befallen am. I called to him
placed the barrierof the foot lulls betweeu ; through tbe bara oneday as he i»uw*l aloug
us and the plains with the feeling of the the street, but he refused to speak to me.
sailor who guides his storm-tired vessel' He even intercepted a basket of provision
into the tranquil waters of the bay. niy mother had obtained permission to send

B^hiti'i us the arid waste, boundless as the me. At night, as I stood at my grated win-
sea, spread away iu sickening monotony j dow, I could see tbe bright light* in my
until it blended, with the burnished sky. \ father's mansion, but there was no light for
Before us were oval hills dotted with piues,: me. Arter a while I was exchanged, and
with here and there flock* of goats tended when 1 recovered returned to my regiment,
by la*y Mexicans; nnd valleys threaded by 11 was wounded six time3 in tbe battle of the
streams whose murmuring waterfalls min-j Wilderness, and left on the field for dead,
gled tLeir music with tbe tiutinabulatiiig, When I got up aftain I received ft clerkship
bills. And higher and beyond these, grand in ihe paymaster's department, which 1 held
old Rincon lifted hii defiant front, from' until I was mustered out. When tbe war
whose caverns five rivers run down to the closed 1 returned to Richmond, but my
sea. And higher still, and still beyond, Ber- j father refused to recognise me, and ir spite
nel temple, of the Peniteutes, sh Hue of the of my mother's entreaties ordered me out
bandits; and beyond all, peak overlapping of tbe house. 1 have never seen either of my
peak of serrated mountai/is outlined agaiust parents fince. Disgusted with myself, 1

recovered where hundreds died, thanks to
the little woman who nursed me. I next
felfin with an unreconstructed rebel colonel
and took a trip to Texas, as a cattle buyer.
At tbe end of a year be took me into partner-
ship and in four years we were rich. I made
a trip to Cub i and brought back that little
SiM»i>th girl as my wife I -"as huppy
enough then to remove father's. disabililies,
and rich enough to pay the national d>bt.
One night a band of Mexicans raided our
ranche, ami the next m >ruiug we baln't a
hoof left. Thtf fright mi le Carelen sick,
within a week she and her poor babe were
buriel in the wiim grave. Then I was
ruined. 1 took to the sea again and wanted
to die. I ro-uu*i a long while and saw
some hiug "f the world, and got back to
New Orleans ju« in time to be of service in
the yellow fover epidemic. O.ie day as I
was pondering on whit co do next, I met my
former partner in the cuttle business, and be
propo.«*l to go in together again. We com-
menced in a biuall way this time, for I had
nothing anil IIH bad but little. Iu a few
moitihx lie jumped tbe country and left me
a security debt of five huudred dollars to
pay. l'ye ru .bed out, half of It and if I can
suit the old man and keep my place, I'll tear
up that note lieforeauoiher yenr." He ran
bis hand down for a plug of tobacco, and
udded as he tu k a cb«w: •• That's all of it, J
my fr.end, that's my life; that explains why '
1 aoi out here driving sutge; and now tbat
you know all about it, prrbaps you don't
consider it a low calling unless a uiuu makes
it so."

THEY ALL DO AGREE
THAT

J.&W. OBREITER
164 WA8HINGT0N-3T,

BET 4TH AND 5TH 6TS,
SeU the

BEST CI3ARS IN THE CITY.

tic
7 Connwticiit cigars fur •
6 Mixed euiir* fur • •
* Hmana laforlteH for • «
4 Fine HttvaniM far • > •
{(ieuuine clear IIMTanii*

Etc, Etc.. Etc.,
Just out! Little Havana Champion

b ct>nt» each or « for 25 cent*.
Extra inducements offered to box cu*

tonier*.

SAMUEL
Importer of

PINE WINES AND LIQUORS,
also,

OF JAMAICA (ilNGKIl
Raspberry Syrup, Essence ot Pepp«rm tni

Ginger Cordial. Gum Syrnp, Hei|.and
Bitters, tec:

Creedmoor Shooting Gallery.
Fii>t-clas» Billfold ui>4 Pool Table.

121 FIEST-ST.. EOBOKEN, N. J,

THOS. F. H&TFIELD,
UEAl.CR IN

Teas, Coffees,
UGARS & SPICES,

130 First Street,
Bet. Grand and'Clinton, HOB^KEN

the sky. went to sea. At tbe time of the great tidal
No transition of panoramic scenes v n e v e r wave. I was wrecked off tbe coast of Cubaj

more sudden, marked, or refreshing, aud for ! losing everything I bad. Before I could get
a time the great masterpiece of nature passage for tbe United States I was taken
wrought a spell upon us. And all the more down with tbe fever. There's a hiatus of six
fugdnating for the memories of the place, weeks in my life, but I bad good care, for I

JOHN EVANS,

Wine & Lager Beer
SALOON,

No. 48 Bloomfield St., cor. ,Pirst.
. . . - H - ; •.'

The Latest Improved nilli.nd and Poo!
Tabla

WM. N. PARS LOW,
General Furnishing

UNDERTAKER
99 Washingtoa-st., Hoboken.

Orders Promptly Attended to, DAY

or NIGHT.

.T. O . ,-F1 A ,
Successor to WILLIAM C HARP,

Wholesale dealer in

LUM33R, TIMB3E, BB1C2, LATH
IJiiie. Cement, Piaster, Sand, &c.

Yard at Fifth Street Dock,
HOBOKEN, N. J.

) Vteep on hand Yellow Pin* Timber. Step
Flank, Ceiliug, Floorin . <S£C

WALLACE'S

WEBER'S WINTER QARDEN.
Cor. River and Third Sts., Hoboken,

Every Wetluesdaj and Saturday Af er-
. noon and Evening.

THE SOCIETY WALTZ TAUGHT.

The pupils' term commences with tlicir
- first lesson.

ADAM SCHMITT,

Boot&ShoeStore
138 WASHINGTON ST.,

Bet. 3d & 4th Sts , HOBOKXH,N.J

Formerly ,?00 Greenwich St., A. Y.
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WHY OPPOSE THE NEW CITY
H A L L ?

' The pernistent efforts of Mayor IJesson
to defeat the erection of the new Oity Hull
are becoming monotonous. This official,
behind the most shallow pretensions of
economy and retrenchment, has interfered
so much with the progress of the city in
the past two years that his present course,
while not so surprising, is positively in-
sipid. Air. Bcason opposed the Council
in their attempt to secure reductions in
car fare and ferry rates. He also vetoed
the resolution requesting railroad corpur
ations to contribute to the Poor Fund,
which is in a great measure used to ex-
tenunte poverty and suffering canned by
said institution!). He objected to'paying
lawyer Oilchrist f.>r his'services in the
up-town .street* sui's, (and throu^li whose
efforts the taxpayers were saved over
$l00.000i, and finally was obliged to -ub-
mil after exposing the city to lidicule
and imp liriny; it* honor and credit. Arid
no v in> oppose* advertMng for specific*-
lions for tlie election of the much-needed
•iiy Hall building.

In tlie ea*e of reducing far s on cars
and femes, it h«s been rumored that His
Honor was guilty of collusion with g:ud
powerful corporation*, and was tvally
their udv<K;at« instead of beitm the reprc-
sinUtivf of the people. The snine WUH
openly staled when he i>i the second in-
*-t;i!icc guarded the railroad companies
from being called on to contribute to the
Poor Fund. It was not generally kiiowu,
however, why Mr Besson -refused to pay
lawyer Gikhrist for actual s«/rvices, and
favored settling at one himdred cents on
the dollar in the case of the Dime Saving!*
Bank, after a large number of the up-
town Ftreets certificates had been taken
up at eighty cents—the rate established
by the persistent and able uctiou of
Mr. Gilchrist, In connection with Cor-
poration Attorney Niven. It has just
leaked out, in a most accidental way, that
one of the heaviest holdersof the up town
•crip, who has not yet settled, is no other
than Mr. Runkin, an uncle of the "faith-
ful watch-dog," as the Democrat (?) mod-
estly terms our unselfish Mayor. The
relative in question was prepared to set-
tle—In fact had placed his paper in the
hands of hia attorney for collection—when
the course pursued by his brilliant nephew
" Bridge " suggested that he had better
hold ovei, and no doubt the latter would
secure from the over-burdened tax-payer*
an extra twenty per cent, for his uncle.

The latest unexplained and, at present,
most important more of " His Royal
Highness" is bis attempt to prevent, or
at least delay, the erection of the new
City Hall- Why is this, tyr. Besson ?
Such a oourse may favor the few at pre-
sent occupying Market Sk nare and secure

you a few extra votes, but it is none the
lets a disreputable way of canvassing.
The trades people who would be incon-
venienced by the new improvement hard-
ly expect such a sacrifice ou the part of
the whole people, and in using them or
tlieir rights as a subterfuge is only another
evidence of how slight an excuse His
Honor requires to impede the progress of
Eloboken, and heap expense oh its citi-
zens. Mr. Besson knows that the deed
of the property to the city is all regular,
and that it would be an easy matter to
compromise with the lessees of the ground
if ho was only so inclined

—The Democrat. (?) dubs Mayor Besson
as the " faithful watchdog guarding the
City Treasury." Rather an accommodat-
ing canine, however, to those who throw
him a bone. The Democrat {)), for in*'
stance, under bis regime, has drawn tivice
as much for printing from that carefully-
guarded Treasury than it did during the
last years of the former incumbent, and
tin; " faithful brute " never barked once.
How strange!

COUNCILMANIC NOTES.

Councilman Miller acceptably filled the
chair tit the last sow-on of the Council, ow-
ing to th» indisposition of President Crissy,
who. though Dn-nent. nuked to be excused.
The Mayor's veto of tbe resolution ask rig
for »pt-eifli'a»ioii» for the erection of the new
Cit.y Hall was referred to the Committee on
Ltw* MI I'i Ordinances. Hit* reasons were
that the city hud not yet a regular deed nf
the property, and. beti'des several licenses
had IWII iMiied to occupants of the square
which hail y t wveral months to run. He
nltui ohjeored to the claim of Alexander

i Heinstohri for removing the park benches
, from Engine Houwe N>. 3 to Hudson Hquare.
I He nrtru-il that the claimnnt had tin authori-
ty to perform such work. Heinsohn had act-
*d under inotrui'tions from the proper Com-
Hiittww. This tnttter was referred to the
1 ominittett on Puhlie Grounds and Build-
ings The next, document opposed the pay-
m« t of claims presented by 1'ie Jersey l.'ity
livening ,I<>u> >*at for legal printing perform-
ed by order of the Corporation Attorney in
connection with the Ksineim cuse. He ex
plained that Mr. Niven ha<l no right to au-
thor*-? such Aork. The veto WHS referred
to tlin Corporation Attorney for his ex-
planation of the transaction.

Councilman Welih notified tbe Bourd that
hehird plactMJ William Wise temponirily in
charge of Hudson Park > hainn.tn Mill -
stated that tbs p. wit ion had not been ue-
clared vacant, and that no charge* had as
yet been preferred awhist the late incuin-
bent, and until then th«To was no vacancy.
Councilman Cur tin moved that Jos. Mevuis
be appointed to the position pending action
of tbu Council on the Cassidy matter; t Vmii-
cilraan Mehan amended by substituting the
name of Michael McHale, when Councilman
Webb made another attempt to secure the
position for Wive and |>ut. bis' name us an
•Qi«ndtn»ut to the amendment. The two
latter were lost, and the original motion
carried by a 5 to 3 vote.

Several old claims against the Poor Fund
for 1878 and 1879 were ordered paid, includ-
ing thoM of Lewis and Leonard, wb eh have
cauiMd BO much discussion and trouble of
late. Tbe meet ing tbsn adjourned.

LACONICS.

—Jas. Hogan >'• looking for the nomination
for School Trustee from the Third Ward.

—Aim* Social Club aud their friend* will
dance at Odd Fellows' Hall Monday night.

— A fair and country 8ti>ro will t>e hujd in

the lecture room of the First Baptist Church
on next Wednesday and Thursday evenings.

—Driesen, the popular clothier, of No. 76
Washington street, has just received a large

—By noticing an " ad." in another column
our readers will see that a new store, called
the '-NationalClothingCompmy," is to be
opened to-day at 156 First fttretrt, under the

them.

invoice of"8pr'ing"goodiT Call and examine management of Messrs. Fmnkford & Wein-
thal. These gentlemen have on hand an itn-

-i . . . . , . , . . , . . , , mense stock of clothing of every tieecrip-
Mr. Anthony McHale is being favorably I . . . . , ^ „ „ v . .

J • tion, and intend to sell at New York prices.
A bit; feature of their store hi the gents'
furnishing department, which U filled with
an piidlens variety of goods They have also
a lnrge supply of hats and c<ps of tbe latest

mentioned as a candidate for the Democratic
nomination for School Trustee from tbe
Third Ward.

—The People's Democratic Union Club
of the Third Ward met at Daniel Done-1 g p r i n g g t y l e 8 f r o m t h e c h ( ,a p ( W t t o t h e

gnu's, 13* Clinton street, last night and ar-
ranged for primaries, etc.

—The Rev. D. B. F. Randolph and R«v.
D. R. Lowrie have been in Paterson tbe past
two days attending the M. E. Conference
now in session in that. city.

finest made. Give this new firm a trial be-
fore going to New York, and thereby save
bnth time and money.

—It, is rumored that Au«ust Dorenkamp,
known as the "millionaire cobbler," re-
siding at Mo. 281 Washington »tree>, has

—Michael Uhrlng, residing at 47 First drawn the lucky prize in the Royal
Rtrwt, died on Wednesday, after a lingering .lottery. l'Gus" is accused of being an iu-
il!ne.s8, of consumption. The funeral took veturate lottery player, and th»r« are (t-w
plane yesterday afternoon at 2 o'elock 'institutions in this or the old country ia

—The Second iV-ard Democratic Club met * l l i e l > l i e h» s not at some timetfr oth •• tried
at Odd Fellows' Hail on Wednesday evening">8 fortune. The fact of his ,.u<Ye*» at
for the purpose of electing delegates, but "l»*t," when nearly his
postponed action until next Wednesday ev-
en inc.

—Mr. John Logan is a most prominent
candidate for Freeholder. Mr. L'lgau'x past
experience and thorough familiarity with
county mutters renders him a moat desira-
ble person for this position,

— The Amity Pleasure Club, one of the
most struct organizitions in this city, will
outertain their friend* at Odd Fellows' HttD
on the Situ instant. The occasion is their Rt St 1'aul'a Church, Hudson above Eighth
flivt annual ball, and £rund preparations uro
going (Hi. ' -

—Jolly " Johh," formerly connected with
Hicks' billiard ball, is -about branching out
for hiutxelf, and wilt on Tuesday open a
bijou billiard mid pool room in the rear of
the gallery of Wetier's Germania Theatre,
on hudcon street. x

'awl" bad twen
sacrificed to the game, must be an great a
source of pleasure to him as it is chagrin to
those who have MO ridiculed him for year*
past. "Ous," it is needless to say, is su-
premely bappy, and has not decided, as yt-t,
whether to purchase Hobikeu or return to
Faderlaud. Ue can now be justly termed
tuu " millionaire cobbler."

Easter Services

strwt,
Morning service, Sermon and Communion.. W:JW
Infant Baptism . . . . '• .3:«l I1. M.
(,'biliIron's Kaxter Service. 7:W P. M.
Sunday School 9 15 A. M.

Morning Sermon—" The Kingly Triumph of
the Lord7'

Evening AddnHls—" The Resurrection."

Raster Anthem : Ohapfl
Gloria Palrt Hunter
(Jloria Patri Williams
Gloria Fatri Wilson

—Conklin'i* Veteran Drum Corps wet at Te Deutn JJoyd
No 170 BliHjiufiVId strt-et Thursday evening
und elected " Mat" Conklhi Major and
George Onrbi'h Fife Mnjor of theoixanizi-
liun. RrfrtMlilllunts and a geiieral gc
time followed the election. .

—The residence of Thoinas Abell, corner
of WtixLin^tim nnd Tenib stiertH, wax en-
tfied during the temporary nh-*-nce of tbe

Jyd
Juliilftte. No. 2 in C. • MosenthaJ
Hymns Nos. 9« and 99 Hymnal

Notice
iriven, that the Primaries for

election of Delegates' to the District
f i.inly, on Tu»*la> afternoon, and robhed of a n d ('!tvV C-onvenlions will be held on
15(1 iu cuTency, l»esid«s several- articles of
jVwelry. There is no clue to the perpetra-
te ir. .
, —Weber's Clerniania Theatre, under the
inanage.inent of Ihts old time director, Mr.
" Bob " Warerng, in ineetii.g with unboundeil
siH'ces". The house has b <eu crowdtDl every
night since the opeuing, and promises to con-
tinue so during the season. An entire new
list of performers will be presented, n u t
week. Among them we uotic? Mealey and
Mrtckey, Irish comedians, vocalistsa. d quick-
change artiste; Maxj Hugo, the man with the a«d Fourth Streets,
iron no«e; Miss Irene Kerns, song and dance
and serio-comic vocalist; Miss Jeffreys
Warner, ballad singer; George Arlington, Will \w. elected for the several Wards as fol-
Dutch comedian, and Miso Co'irady, a pleas- lows-.

ing German comedienne. A inatiuee will . f i r s t Ward Kour delegates each for City and
be given on Blaster Monday.

—The Board of Water Commissioners met
Thursday evening and received a communi-
cation from Cleric Alberts relative to the

TUESDAY EV'G,'
.Mai-c'h 3O , 1^84 >,

FKOM 5 TO 9 O'CLOCK.

POLLS:
! First Ward—No.90 Washington Street,
( Second Ward—Odd Fellows' Hall.
! Third Ward—No.' 209 Will*w Street.

Fourth Wiird—N. E. Corner Adams

District Convention.
I Second Ward -Three delegates each-for City
and District Convention.

Third Ward i Seven delegates eacb for City,
ami District Convention/

Fourth Ward Six delegates each fortuity a-ocl
District Convention.

The ClerkH of the primaries are re-

Tliurtulay Kvening. April l»t,
atBV. M.. at the rooms of thq Oity Kx«cutiva
Committee. No. 75 Washington aV*et.

W tter Board contributing to the expense ot
a new city map, which was received. A quired to send in their return* on
communication from U. T. Bennett, of the
Castle Point Coal' Company, asking that
some new arrangements be made in refer-
ence to supplying tugs and steamers at
their docks with water. This was referred! __ „.. „ .. ,„ . - , .

n . . ™ „ . . „ . The City Convention will be. held at the houa«
to President Winges, ('ommiwioner Crissy of William Cliff, corner Second street, and Park
andWster Registear Murphy. On motion *,T<J£U*' o n s»tl>r'b»y. AprilSrd, at o'clock
of Commissioner Edmonston the Witter Reg- The District Convention on the kam« evening
tttrar was directed to reduce tbe water »nd hour at the house of F. T.nunfcett, No. 8«

. «, o« » . • . WashinRton street.
rents lor May K per cent A few claims B y w t e r o f t h e

were pawcnl and the UMUUK adjourned. CITY KX^OUTIVK COIdMlTTEE.
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CHai8T RISEN
RKV. MR. WILLIAMS, o r . DIIXCVII.LK, t). J,

hung
Hiirk! the glad tidinffa, the Saviour Is risen.

For heart* they were bleeding while he h
on the tree.

But now their sorrow is turned to rejoicing,
H« is no longer & captive, from u«ath he is

free.
CHORUS.

Bound the loud timbrels, let the authum be joy-
ful,

While we bow with humility now at hi* feet.
And with adoration, let UR truly adore him.

For Christ, He is risen, no longer to sleep.
8.

To day He is risen, a Prince that is mighty,
For He has triumphed over death anil the

grave.
And opened U> us the way of salvation,

For He is a conqueror, and rainhty to save.
Cbo.: Sound the loud timbrels, etc.

8-
On the first day of the weak came Mary, then

weeping,
To the sepulchre where the Saviour did lay,

Oli! tell me, kind sir, where now you h»ve laid
him,

An.l I will go now and take him away.
Clio.: Sound the loud timbrels, etc.

4.'
How Noon was her heart then filled with Kreat

rapture.
How soon were her tears then all wiped away,

When tihe heard a voice so mild and so gentle.
Saying, Mitry, you see, I have risen to-day.

Oho.: Sound the loud timbrels, etc.

New Jersey Yacht Club.
At the annual meeting of the above club, j

held at their club !)• uw, foot of Tenth street,
on Thursday evening, the following gentle
men were elected "ffl<eifi for tue ensuing

| JSOY WANTBD

I For offtce and litfht work; one who resides

with his parents. Address, in his own hand
I • I
writing, Box 123, Post office, Hobuk^D, N. J. I

DRIESEN!
The Popular

Clothier and Tailor,

e—William H. Dilworth, of the
yacht'" Dire D.-vil."

Vico i uniiiNMlort—Arnold Jeanneret, of
the yueht " Meteor," ,

RecoiiiinK Secretary — Gen. E. Gartlaiul.
Corre!-|)'>n<ling Secretary— Palmer Camp-

M l .
Fintit>ciHl Secretiiry—E<1. Ketcbam, Jr
Treasure)- Ctmrles J. Rotjerp.
MftH^urer—Henry Ihnpn.
Trustees—E'iward W. Ketchnm, S r , Wm.

H. Dilworth, Theodore H. Rogers, Arnold
Jcujineret wild Hnrro IhnsH.

Regatta Committee—John G. Peters, Geo.
E Uartlmi'l a>»d Prank T Dilworth.

Delegates! to Nati' nal Yachting Aaocia-
tii>n—Wil'iimn H. Dilworth, Edward W.
K<'toha'it)i Si"., nnd Theodore H. Rogers.

A V E R Y IMPROBABLE" STORY.

A Respectable Citizen Charged with
Indecent Assault.

Georg« Rush, an engineer employed on
the Thin! str«etd.>ek for rainy ye-»rs, was
c!mrRt*i, lust Monday, with an indecent as-
sault on the person of Lena Linderman, a
girl aged ahout ten years. Th«complainant
was Mrs Mati-kH, with whom Lent resides.
The story, as relate 1 by the girl in detail, is
too d Hgustinu for publication and oeetns
very improbable. 8ht> was in the habit of
carrying breakfast.to Mr. Matiska, who is
employed as night watchman on the ilrtelt,
and it is Alleged that it wag while so engaged,
sotnft three weeks ago, .that Rush enticed her
into the engine room and made tbe attempt.
Dr. Elder, wbo was called to make an ex-
amination, had grave doubts as to whether
the girl had been assaulted or not. Rush
ctated that it was nothing more or less than
a conspiracy on the part of enemies who
bad frequently tried to have him removed
from his position. He claims that all per-
sons going to and from the pier had access
to bis department, tbe doors and windows
of which were never closed while he was on
duty. He it a very harmless-looking man
about 42 year* of age, bears an excellent rep-
utation,and has been in the same employ for
over eighteen years. H« has a young and
•ery interesting wife, who awists by con-
ducting a small cigar store at No. 92 Wash-
ington street. It is understood that the
Matiska* already regret the course they have
pursued, but for what reason is unknown.
Rush was released in furnishing f5OQ bail.

<T., HOBOKKN,
Having Just manufactured his

S t» rt 1 IN Or NTOC K ,
He is prepared to sell tbe Name at lower

• prices than elsewhere.
A splendid assortment of Cloths, Cassi-

tne'reM, Diagonals and Cheviots for Cus-
tom trade.

Fit and workmanship guaranteed

Castle Point

Coal Company.

Frankford & Weinthal,
NATIONAL CLOTHING COMPANY

NO. 156 FIRST STREET,
On* l>««r from Adams Street, HOBOKEN.

Call and examine our large assortment of Men's,
Boys and Children's Clothing, Hats and Caps, and
Gents' Furnishing Goods before purchasing elsewhere,
by so doing you will save 25 per cent. Don't forget the
new firm, FRAXKFORD $ WEIXTHAL.

1880.

(Joneral 'Office, r'oot or Xownrk K

Wharf HRd Yard, Foot of Sixth Street.

Coal at Wholesale & Retail.

STEAMBOATS'* TU3S COALED.

i

M. T. BKNNBTT, JR., Gen'l Agent;

SAM'I. W. MORRIS, Superintendent.
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JOB PRINTING
-OK—

136 WASHINGTOX STREET.

EVERY DESCRIPTION

Our Display of F*ine

Treble Electro SilTer-Plated Ware
IS UNSURPASSED!

The assortment comprises the newest Patterns and
-c% * n i n n f t c<4 TIA ! Decorations. Call and see the
First-Glass btyle I N e w j a p a n e S e - Spoons and Fprks !

Kx«H)utnd In

t —AT THK— DINNER AIVI> TEA SETS
IN THE—

34 Washington St..

Cor. Newark, Hoboken.

Also, French China and Fine Glassware, Fine
English and American Cutlery.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST,

EDWARD A. CONDIT & BRO.



flOBOKfcIN ADVERTISER

Saturday Night in a Kfensia* Cattle
Totrn.

The dnllm*s trftich ba| »o weighed upoti1

us through the long, twtetreftftfulafternoon
wan but a lull, we goonqd learned, and not a
stagnation. With the #nK approach of
darkness, the lt»Uuirgic town nibLied itaeyes,
so to speak, and leaped to its feet—and in a
twinkling, it weqied Oik* an incantation,
Etstman said). Grand Avenue wasacarnival
of light, an i motion and music. The broad
board sidewalks were crowded with proine-
nalers; .smiling groups passed in and out of
the drinking Saloons ana gambling-places;
in every quarter glass's clinked and dice|
rattled (is there another sound in the world j
like that of shaken dice?); violins, flutes
and cornets wtnt out eager, inviting strains
of ivalta ami polka from a scwe or more
establishments, and a brass band was play-
ing patriotic airs in front of tbe theatre,
where, oddity enough, the crude morality of
" TI-II Nights in a Bar Room" was ttbout to
be presented, "with the All strength <rf the
'•uuip.iny in the cast." Everywneijj ' | l ie|
on* buys made themselves inanifi.->t, C&id |
now in the soiled and dingy jeans of the
Ti.i.l, then in a suit nf nmny bu'tonwl
ilumy, (in<l again in niHuctic* uf br
•*•'!< h:i!, uloves, ciiire, an.I so-netinies a (Teri-
eil w h i f neck tie, Aii.i evtry«lie.f», H1M>,
•t.i vd mid shone ihe Lone Star nf Texas—
Inr i he row-boy, wherever he limy Witnder,
an i li.nvever he tiny clintiKe, m-ve* fttr^e s
t>> In- n Texan, ami nev'er spends his money
or Ifii'l* ln> presence tn a romvrn ibat dovs
li'ii in Noun?~*ay lvcn^ti z.< tlie enihleins of
I is nnli \e StHte; Mtynli. will see in friWns
hk" .Nf ' Sharon H genvriil piinderillg To his
^ "'iinent, and lone SIMIS ul>< und of HU sizes
Binl tin •», from the big •( sfigunng v*fiite one
pm i e.l on the hotel-trout down to the little
i n k one si itched in silk mi the cowboy's
M.I,I it̂ r hmidkerch rf. Ban ing thesf uinner
<>u* v.ars. the rich lights, and the music, we
i i^vil sight of any i-pt-ci»l efforts id ttegude
or Hiitrap pnssers by— prrliHps because we
were not looking for tiiein; nor WM there
for Mime hours a sound to reveal thy -spirit
of <'oiled mid utter vileness which tnetheer-
ful otitsi.leJ»o well belied It was in th •
main Mich u, kind of H-ena ouo wnu|d be iipi
to conjecture for an Onentnl t'oliday. But
as the night spe<i on, the festivities deepened,
and :h" jovial aspect of the picture began
to be touched and tainted with a subtle, re-
linking something, which gradiUilty dis-
dosed the passion, the crime, the depravity,
that really virifled and swayed it nil, and
made it infernal. The saloons became
clamorous with profanity and ribald songs
:tnd laughter. Tti«re were no longer any
promenade™ on the sidewalks, gave once in
tt while a single bleared mid staggering fel
low, with a difficulty in bi» clumsy lips over
some such thing as "TbeGitl I Left Behind
Me." An inflamed ami quivering fierceness
crept into the busy music. Tlie lights paled,
flickered, and here and there went out.
Doors were ttWIthtly closed, windowshut-
ters slammed to.with angry creaks. And at
length, as we looked and listened, the sharp,
"igniflcant report of a pistol, with a shriek
behind it, was borne toward us from
turbulent dancing hull, to certify its tale of
combat and prtibable homicide, and to be
succeeded by«# Close but brief halt hi the
noisy quadrille—presu.intlily for Uw rutuuvul
of the. victim.—ileify King, 19 •Sciibtter far
Kirch.

Young America and the Mayor.
The Providence Journal tells the follow-

ing story of young America and the Mayor,
which brings to mind the persistent youths
of Boston who a century ago waited upon a
British officer and complained that hia troops
had destroyed their snow fort* upon the
eoinmop. A few days ago, snys toe Journal,
«s the. clerk of Mayor Doyle was writing at
hi« desk, he detected the movements of some

person ne*i' the »iqket g»U leading l»)to tbe
Mayor's private apartniebt. Olancibg over
tie railing Vtafcgfrtu giiinpee of a youog-
ster justjfall «iiugb to protrude Us fiost-
tipped nose over the rail. "Is tbe Mayor
in ?" inquired the c^Uer, with a manly in-
dependence of tone, "Ye«, sir," replied
clerk. "Well, send him to m»." wrdwed
young America, " I want to speak with
him " In secret aniuset^ent the clerk in-
formed Mayor jboyle that a visitor was
awaiting him. Tbe Mayor approached the
rail, and leaning oyor aaked the boy what
be could do for him. "I want you to order
those men up on my street to stop shoveling
snow on my slide," said he, " 'cause they
have about spo led it, anyhow." "Those
men are in.the employ of tbe city," said the
Mayor, " and must keep the gutter clear in
order to allow tbe water to find tbe sewer

THE GREAT

At
TEA GO'S

Teas and Coffees
Are the Best.

For Strength and Flavor they are
Uneqalled.opening." " Well," reluctantly replied the

disappointed lad "I suppose I can't help i ^ . — ^ • tf

my»«.f, | « t I did have some staving o.d , _ ^ ^ ^ ^ c < ^ / n ,myself,
sli.lea iheie, and now they bave busttd up
Hit- whole tmsuess." And he withdrew in

SMILES

—Groan v*rson*—Invalids.

—A stuck-up 11 dug.— A show bill.

— Doctors and ld*ywcs are fee-males.

—In mince pia tbure is meet for repeut-
H«'<"e.

—" \Vntoh," said, the neeoml hand, " I'll tie :
uround iti a in nute."

—The liiiinr Sentinel nay* Hsh aie generally
weighed ill their own split's.

—Suiiekeepursure nwt considered bttper-
stitious meii, butlhe> believe in bin us.

—Red bar can be made Iduck by boiling
it in coffee. Keep this fact awuy fiotuyour
cook.

—A Suuttmru g«ult«shiuii of color recently
stole Hoiuu chickeius. He calls it uticotiseiou>>
absorption

— VV'by does utiacliing tooth impose siieuce
upon ibe sufferer ? Because it luuke* bun
hold his jaw.

— An OHIO newspaper speaks of a man at*
having (teen lnu.sed by I be "emphatic gtst-
uresi of a mule."

—An exchange softly says of a defaulter:
lie admit* of a ttap tit $̂ ,UOU b»i Ween hilil-

Helf ttiiti creiluorii."
•—'• The men *.,' Ui-ilay are too high strung,"

sayn a Chiciigo paper. >"" IO o( {.hem are
not sLlung hlgli enough.

—Ik vhucks uneV faitb in human nature to
be acoustwi on the xireete after nightfall,
wiib, " Ut y<m tviees, giv me a few bennien.
I wasa Inah sufferer man."

—An (Jliio (tirl sued a man f>r breach of
protuisv, mid proved IMII such a mean
scoundrel Wiat thtt jury decided she ought to
pay uim soni«thiug tor not niarrynn her.
. —" nVben 1 wath a little boy," lisped a
very stupid society man to a you'ig lady,
"all my ideath in life were thentered oil
beings clown." ••Well," there IN at luaat
one case of gratified ambition," she replied.

—" Never leave what you undertake until
you can reach >our arms around it and
clench your handi upon the other side," says
a recently published book for young men.
Very .good advice; but what if she screams f

—He went to inquire after tbe health of
the young damsel who bad charge of his
neighbor's dairy, and when he asked "How'i
the milkmaid F" they slammed the door to
his face, and told him to go and ask the cowg
who manufactured.

—Young lady, (wbo can't hear herself play
became of the racket made by the lawn-
mower): "John, how long aball you be, at
I want to. practice!" Gallant young gar-
dener: " Oo, goo yeouw on, kiss Amy, goo
yeouw on, I shaa't mind yar noise ! "

sold at actual cost.
1'reseiitM tri»cu to nil Patrons

THE "GREAT

Atlantic and Pacific
TEA COMPANYt

58 WASHIUGTON-ST.,
Bet Island '2*1 Ms. lloltokon, N. J .

55 NKW.VKK AVF., Jtrscj City,
Hiaiu Ins of the largest importers and

retail dealers in (lie world.
100 bmnch retail houses in the U. S.

IMPORTINQ HEADQUARTERS AT

35 & 37 Vesjy St.. Hew York.
Don't Fail to Call.

FRED. FINCKEN'S

SAMPLE ROOM,

59 W ASHIHGTON

HobokeM, N. J.

The Finest Billiard aud Pool Tables
in the olty-

THOMAS Sl.OYAN,
Dealer in

Wines, Liquors, Ales and Cigars
Large stock constantly on hand.-

Cor WILLOW AND FIRST-ST8 ,
H O B O K !• TtST .

AOKNT FOR

Thomas C. Lyman's Ales & Porters,

JOHN McNIAHON.

COLLECTOR OF EEVENUE,
omeu-Clty Hall,

No 97 Washington Street.,

Hours -From 10 to 12 a. tn,, ami
from 2 to 4 p. m.

THE

Hoboken Coal Co.,
dealers in

SCRANTON,
LEH1GH,

. AND

OTHEH COALS
RKTAILYARU on D , L. & W

Railroad, Corner drove and 19th
Sis., Jersey City.

f'oal delivered direct from Sliutes to
Carts and Wagons

Families and Manufactories supplied
'vith the best qualities of Coa'

At the Lowest Rates.

Steamboats & Tugs

CO A I , WOOD-& WATER
From their Wharves at Hohoken.

Offices—At Yard, cor. QroTe and 19»U Bts.,
Cor. B»y st. and Newark A.V*«U.P. JUT-
8«yCiiy Koom8, .11 BROADWAY.
MY. b-n'l OlfioA, BA.NK BUILDING,
Gor. New<.Tk and Hudson sts., P O. Bo*
247.Hoboken

THE "WIGWAM"

WINE STORE,
50 WashiiigtOQ-st., Hoboken.

I). qUIKK, Proprietor

PROT KCTTION 1.01)G tt,
TVO. €134,

Knights of Honor,
Meets 1st, 3rd and 5th Mondays of each

month at
80 and 82 Washington Street.

(Crane's Building )

PLUNKKTTS

WINE ROOM,
93 n ASHING ION-SI.,

Hoboken.

MISFIT CARPETS.
(Trade Mark Copyrighted.)

Muglish BrnsaelB, Threo-Ply and Ingrain. Elegant tair R.»ds; also Si.-ur.
•irpe s r»n)et Linii g, Wlret Rugs, Oil Clothn. Crumb Cloth-, Mattii.^n,

&c, kc , fery cheap, at ih- old place,

112 FULTON STREET, NEW YORK.
••V-pets earefa'ly^ packed and Bent to ai y part of the United 8t»te«,

< 1. !»., f.e-* of Kxpn-88 Chvrgem Call or .scud for Explanatory Oimil*'
u'mi*eT'i"L J. A B E N D A L L


